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IIIG RALLY IN 
STUDENT BODY M£ETI.NO 
TODAY 
11■"9m.,U- R■l<', . l .00p,ttnu 
,01 ,Lllt:. ~. 
STUDENT LIF~ 4L 
l"llbli.bed-N'.klJ bJ IIMIIM ....... 1■ "' ..... WluA~ / :S~ ~ 
LOU\~ , n' ,UI . 1\' F..Olf»w.U '" ~Al!l'I' ... IMI ,._ lj 
toi>how tlirCI.! thiniS:-
First. th11t the Mtlit11ry h1i1tructlon ill efficient. The 
:\lilit11ry lkp,i.rtment il4 re11ponsil.M for lhis .. 
Scwnd, that the 11U1tutle of th,e Pre,idcnt and the F.'lc• 
ult~· is 100 J)('I-Cl'nl. President Peterson ill ,-1,ly looking 11fo•1· 
th11t. 
Third, that the $tudent Body iot su11porting the lhht111 
Ocpartml'nt 11nd .'lhowinll' 1 proper t1tlitude toward ih1 work. 
,~ there fin)' OOttcr w~· to .'lhow your cooperation than 
by coming out In full unifonn to the )lilitan,· Ball on Thur:,-
day r!lvht ! The Cadet Officcni 11ttl the Spon~on< have work-
ed hard to nmkc this affair 11 >'U<'Ct'IIII liut they need your 
help .. 
The Arvic.., 1111\'C pro1 en thtir ability in acadcnik work , 
:)JI the 10thktic field, 11nd UR 1tebator11, Then why not nlilkl· 
h 11, 100 pcn.:cnt collcl(u by l)l'Ovi11¥ the third «qutn•nwnt 
and n111klng the u. A. C'. ll Dii1li11a-ul~h(•d ('Olll'ge! 
{Slirnl-d) l ,T. ~I. 1:<:. w11,..•m~. 
1,t 1,1. Q. ;\I. c.;. /0.0.L .. ) 
,. .\ 1J .. 11h•n•n1 •uJ 11,.., 1111,011 
•: Wll,un. Jud~ .. ud ,1 ..... , .. 11•1 
1 ..... "n,1 .. 11, an<! "! ... wun.111 n 
1•, .. ,uon. II I:. C.. 1 ... ,111 .. 11■ 111 and 
\1.-.. ►:.I. U<•l'lll"',0.11 l' 
GU~•II: n ... ~r11n1 l'll■rlM H \l a 
11,,,,., ..... n ... nj ... Tr•.i- •• l h ■ 
I 
('nu,...,, \la)<,r ('..,.~,.I c• ... C: •• 
"""""· ,._,. .\, 11,·1, 0-.1 
1·1,-r. .. \l•·u11<1,,.1·11. , ; \lla-
Jour H,&rl') L J,.,,1..._ 1· ,- I If•, 
I;~ ..~::" ~1~::~•1;,_,.l~·:.l~=; 
l"'l"t•II. I.,. l" :< ll.rrla.1>...idr■ l 
:11 ,. I'; nr. \I \\" ll• ■dff­
,1,,......,1.,111\Ll t" 
1'••••1, .... ,,,., 111 .. 11, n,.1r.■ ,, 
1111,,-11n,.-n,~~. ►:.In■ ll ••~h.. ~•· 
.,.,.,.i lt.ork••r ,.,..,.~ K~"••nl. II•~ 
... 11 ..u.11,,.,, .. ,,,_J 11,111,, 
lf'unUJUI~• ' r,n pt~ hrnr• 
S T U D E N T . L I F E )I 
r.llllatlNI ... ...., "' l ho fltlldl"llt41 or lb& l'tall A11rlt11ll11nl eottt,. . 
..,. ... 117 Ill'< V.arl .• - i:;arl••· J;11bll.t•l•1 eo.,,..,, .-... u .... 
....... .. -■d-"t"lkq lll&II \/lllllff Rf,,tf' .. bo!'r tf.UU, at Losn, 
o.._ •-- I ... A~ •f M■ '1'11 I, 11U. ,\-.,lHff hll' ••lll■ ot· al ~-I 
l'St"I or .... ,.,,, P!'O•!d"<I for ID IINIIII■ 1103, Mt of ()ttot,,,r J, 111:, 
111 ... rl-.,I All~IUl ''• 1111, 
llf'mller """'ta"' hllf'ITOll .. lat. Nf,•1 RH,,lt,i,. 
)lf'OI....,. lou1h w ... 1~, .. p,.. .v.oo:latloa. 
WF:STON \lr.RNON Jtt 
Sparkling New Gowns 
For The Military Ball 
Priced From $27.50 up 
Don't WIili u11tlt IM lai;t tnin.tt. Come down t-..rly 
. nnd Gtt 1'111{1 ('lt.ict or the •My t"har ,ntng 111odtl,1 
~ IN:!td'<~tfnlty ror thf11o«a,1/on. 
THE HOUSE OF 
Kuppenheime r 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM SHOES STETSON HATS 
HOW ELL BROTH ERS 
l()!}orr 'II Forem081 Clothiers 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Suppli es 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 5l 
Mose Lewi s Sto re 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealers 
All klnd .•o ffre<ih a11d ru«d ,\l.,.1~ 111 ~11ooaahle flrlre,,, 
s.,... 11111'Tk~lof.'N"'• '"' :-or<>IUeo 
tt;)Xorth-'l•lns•....,, MIMN21:,-~ 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It is :m im·estment thut "·ill yield you rich returns 
Wek:ome !Gall 
7:30 p. m. 
Shoes, lints, And 
Furnishings 
l•'or Thrl>le Who C':lrl' 
PltlNTE lt S 
J-::-.<; UA \ ' EH8 




A. II. Palmer & Sons 
>lllll•nl•r n••e!m.g, 
n e i:.11M1ent 
1 r11oud ",\'i" and I aought th tm, 
t uudlrd 1 ad wOTktd Ute a i lau. 
f)&K" ud aaru- 1 dodg...,_ th,.m; 
1 burlfdmrrouthlaa11:rue. 
1 wa•tt<I "A'•" and I rot lbem: ) lade lb " Honor n on lut r,11-
:=========;1vt:h,::r::'':.• ltfe't 1101 wbat 1 
Aadaomtbo 1tl bt1"A' 1'' - 11't•ll. CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PRESCRIPT ION 
DR UG GISTS 
" r• ." 
,. YH, IIOII," 
"Wbr did tb•r u..-.1 to ~• 11 t11ma• 
1- 1ou111J>lu 1" 
••~•- tlatJ..,1100nl<1trol. · 
l"D"-t'laml11go. 
Miladys Feet 
. WILL SPARl{LE IN T~JE 1DANCE IN 
_....,,._, ,.,..,. .. · · 1.,.~ . . ,i ;(;; 
G1istening Brocaded Silver 
Dazzlin_st Whit e Kid 
J ct Black Satin 
Dizzy Ja1Hrnese lvory 




PA.NTAGF,$ \'A IJl)E\' 11,1.E 
Featu r!::': tf~tfJr ." 
Showfl Ill 3:00 - 6:00-9::10 
Thun.da y, Frid ay, Sa turd ay 
ltlrhardllllrth t ln1f!!II In 
"TIIE J,' IGIITI NG 111.AIJE " 
l,t'Bthrrl'u i;htr11. 
Monday a nd Tue!!dKy 
" RIP TIDE" 
Comt dy-'1'ht Cobltr'' 
LYRIC 
Alway!! <:ood Plctur eio 
and Al" ays 10c 
r~-~~~.:!.~~~ &i_~·:~t~_,f❖rJ:1~:~;$ 1 
rul...., • nd 111,1ru0Uon•: anr 
011~ un l~un th ~ um~ tn 
,,.., mlm110. II' • •·<·rr ru-
~ln•cl11c. ,111 In atiraNl•·e l>o~. 
•••nt 1,n-11ald on '""••lpt or $1 .0t>. 
(C'anM1ln ZG~ t~ cnoi 
Table Covers 
1·~,, .lttracUnlll•tk>latHn ll ah 
~~::.,:-:~:1~:;~• ~dJ~~:~b~o$Oo2•' 
lo •II)" •!•~ ••td tab! .. : 16 
t"Unh·r 1,0,:kell, llrltloK 
wlo,...t •Ut~htd ~ ..... ~:,. 
~~:,~:dlurr n ,~e.. S-1• 1 
COMBI NA TIO~ Of 'FElt 
w~ w\11 M'Dd p.-epald o nt tom-
P1Ple )lhb.Jo•a-1.-t an d l1blfe<'0 ~-
:; ;; :;;"'•1t,i/d atmt· on r~ f'lpt 
('Ill~.\-I 11 ::~ ~~i~~,-~.Ml'Onmm 
111\_ 1 .... ,ttM, .... ,. 
Dry Goods 
ARIMO 111,0CI< 
om~,.,., n..,. """' mw1I 
DR. W . G . RVCKF.:NRROD 
DENTIST 
St>III S. Th al~her 81011, 
,ilo~rll,, L ,n. to,12 p. m. 
.... 1.,., ;, t ~.fl! ! l'I: 6.IL..I!'•. 
For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
ROYA L 
;BAKERY 
-Tr y Our Corfee and Holl.._ ' 
/ • .,,,N5TA C0 \ll ........ <MW&d. 
,..11 ..... 111,o1111,..t,., .. . 
... r .... .:..·:.:-..w~--...... ._ 
Sla11,1•..,• •"'b<>m .. >riN<. l nc, 
tl S w ,..1 Uth !ltrl'<'t. N~w \ 'ork CIIJ 
~nd 1'0111w"' for I' - Tri•! 'l'llba 
fltand1nl l.abon.10 11,... Int Oept ~ 
111 w,,u 1•1~ llt r ....c, :Stw\·ork CUy 
r1 ..... .,.nd1111rt-1rt1\t11bf. 
S1m 1 
Addr l'U 
I\UffTHIWi\' Oll t•alj 
11111,t; r ,tt1· 1n,u1 ""o 
Tekp1,,.,,.,~'llll:·:;"\'nrihM•l11 Patronize Our Adverti sers 1 
HAIR FIX 
(For lhe fk,y1') 
~ ~ p;i hair wtll groomed. i\1:akN hlilr 
i;tay combed, and kfep ~ it "6ft a nd ft'k-,oi,, .. y.
Nol s ticky or grft!ly. 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(For the Ladi") 
For fallinr huir, ror keepinsc th e i-tlllp in 
health y condition. and for rtmoml or 
dandruff. 
Sold only at 
INSON'S 
Your Rooks. Mar,u:i n~ a11d 
Flnt Stationtr )·, rtr. 
l.oG \ \"", \ 'TUI 
STORAGE 
Fl ' HNITUHE. PERSON. \L EFt'ECTS ,\ ND C:ENEIUL 
STORAGE 
l,0w Rate ;J. Con•·enienl Location. 
Prom p I Court~us 1'rflltn1rnt. 
911.cP,e, ,.1;.\l\l~;v 1 ,<;o~rnission c;;d . 
Wnreho~ a nd Orti ce!I South :llnln 'treet f L . J 
At Least $1,000.00 
i-hnuld ht s.·wed b~ lhe a,·eroge innn in thi;i coun tr y 
h• the time he reaches hill thirtie th hirthd11v. 
Will you hriHi n1oreorlessth11n thi!11n1ount? 
The First National Bank 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
Flowt111 J,'or All Occasions 
Time To Resole Drop Shoes at 
S. WENDENES 
Ph one 711 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
!•AUNDERERS AND OR\ ' CI.EAN ERS 
Smt1t On · Clean•d _ ___ U.50 
Ca.,;h •nd Carry Plan .. __ _ :i;t.:.!:i 





RACE BY B.Y.U. 
1t,••H•~~r.:•1n De~:~ 
Encounter - Fortune 
Favors In Second 
Te11m suw,11,.. 
W . L . l'r.l-
11. l ', ll. .tla/ 1 
,\1111 ..... . 
11.otll • • 
l'rovo'1 tl,lrd ,·ldory onr 1Jt1h , 
011 Ibo rormtr·• floor l•~l J.'rlday 
nlCht<'lln1lnal<'dtb o" lt,:,d l>eflll" 
from !he Ullo ra«. le.11,·Loi: Ulah Ag• 
~•"• u th o onlr oti.tatlo bct .. «n ttiu 
.. Couga,..•• aod tho 11e1111111t, T•·U-
~l"la Ollllil dllr>oa'<I or tho Illa! .. 
t<'am bya n , H co11n1. 
0111,. &ltt't a d c-s>er11, ur11gc1., 
did tl>t "\"" «111r1lcn n'P,cal with 
Ticlorr on tho tol1owh1c 11l1bt by a 
~ p,olnt Nlltllll of H-1:, and t&lr.1 
IIIOlh~• IU!I> IOWIU'dl !be Stat.a HIio. 
Tho llrn ('ll«)llll l tr f111111d the u. 
r. u. t falll l{l\'ellng al 10. 10.,111-
tlblo pett, ru1orl115 atiort p-.-
and followLoir up long ahota. "1ta111" 
l o;craoll. for,ncr Amt r lc10. J,'ork 
ll h;h IK'rformor WII hllh IK>lnt 111an 
111d ab lgcorl11 tho"\" '1'"1 1t1tk. 
li e, ca i;cd 11, go111. rnado four of 
n,·o t browa from th" foul line, for 
a lol&l of I& POIIIIO, 11t1d'IIICCC..'<IW 
In ho ld ing Collet of Otah d1111· 1 t o• 
fln11\o flcld i;ool, Uob,ir g. Utah rl,;l,t 
for .. ud rlok,:d IIC.\I hlgh<lllWUb 2 
rl<'ld goal• and 4 ot S ~•to trlu for 
• t otal of S POhUa, Coach Twltcbel 
of th o"'\ ... 1whd1,:d IIW, ontl ro line-
up before tho llual wbl•Uu, • 111>1!1• 
111Ung 1Uch.,d1 ror 1>10 .. att, aod 
l.loyd tor Dl,oa, Ill for••1rd1; Tar· 
lurrorl•ackard ,,odOrlgp for ff e-
wudat1uard•.110d no,,1111.'Y furln -
i;tnoll to Cl.'nlet. 
l!&turday 0l1ht \ho tl;htt1111 Ul<! 
eonUng.-atcamoback ,..llb 1h.,lr11, u -
al flght1nr 11t1111do 111d llll(l"l'ln' 
Jblo lb e l'ro,olt lltl. Ou fourocdtlou~ 
a th,,..,.,n• 1,a,J nx,ton )'ull!n~ fnon 
Ucollr. IK~11g lk<I al ::, : ◄• :6. and 
:;-au. 'fh"'l"•d-i.wodtbrou;ll· 
ou1.butboth11111111d1or tho 111110 
k«-per, wblULP found u,. l 'ron, t~•m on 10,,, ln1dl0; It 11 -H whrnl 
tb c 1,alf end.-.!. i\ 1p! rtt ~'<I rall1 
ended by the final wbloU c lfUl lb " 




BASKET T AM 
Lanky Center Chosen 
For Second Time To 
Lead Aggie Hoopsters 
- Admirable Record 
Crru ll au,u,on d , whu 1, 1,1111n, 
b !1fl>urtbrcarof l1ukNb&IL fo r lh<> 
Ut a h /\rsk• . .- u dl.'ctcd ea~t•ln .,1 
tbo A!lilr hoo1, lt•&IJl rec~nlly fur 
lh<> UH 1ca•on. Tb<•drcUonuf • 
n•w ea,p\aln WU in•<! .. lllC~-,1 du<> 
ta 11,,. fact that Wr1l~1 /4r:haub, CIP• 
t•ln -i·J~1,f11lf'<ltor<•turnl,;.e1.,001 
tbt11n1r. Tl,,. ..-1«uou o! ll a111-
cno11d (&111n attn a numberut bal-
l<'>ta l,ad t,,,,·ntak,•111,r•·.-lou•l1 b11t 
wltllunt an r on" m~n hiving • Illa· 
/orllr. 
I ffam wnod l,u Mn •dmlnble 11.b-l,.llc reeord 1t lb,. colt•'1i~ •nd l1 we\l fllt l'd 10 lead U.<> u:1 ,,g,;:le wand 
noor ••HU•- If,. wu n1,1tal11 ol 
bukelball lut )dr. •nd al .a UP• 
Uloed lh • at&tC lntnwu .. ,1,,.., IPC-
nlt tum wllleh th ~ l:. A. C. PIil 
fortb Jut •prln11. JI<' rt<:~lved hla 
••arJ11ralnln,;atthcl;lrlg:ll11n,·011•,; 
collfC" whtr,. he l!l"tldcd hll:h 
IW'hool. 1,artklpallni: In bulrelhall, 
,~uni~. and football. In 1313 h~ 
Joln.-d Co&eh llomn.,y•• courl ar11tu 
•t th o eollcG•' and won hi• letter In 
bukc l b,<IL aud l<'nnl•. Il a played 
sub~ttlut,. forward on lhn 11.oop 
aquld lhKt )'tar and •'1,,r ltaylnk at 
•ehonl oneye.r •·ue•ll"d ona mf1-
•lon. lie returned to Ibo U, A. C 
l<'> u:tand h<'l,1 d.,wn a 11,&Jn berth 
u CClllf"r on thn h&•k•·tball , ., • .,,, 
The ,,,~It'• won the •tat,. lntrreolk 
elite 1,.nnl• rhan111Lon•hJp In U!! 
also, il lnunond l,,,lni: Mlllt •ln;J .. 
rhamplon 1111011; lh• • coll<'i;e n<>t .,. 
11,i,. 
l,ut 1ca r h .. bad th<' un111uol dl1-
/Jnr1lon or t,,•ln; t,IHtnd ~aptala of 
tw o opo,to Inonu )"<"at, bt'loi;,hovn 
ltld t'r of th~ A,;:::IP unnl• and h~1-
k,.1hall ,,.a,no, T hl• r•ar hi' " 'U 
ll111dlUPP'"d by 111 1ojurod an11r 
wbl,.h k,.J>lhfm 11111 <'>f th<, tlr1t ball 
I ~~~~<" ,: :'.:~n~~";.,1!.'7: M~,:r;~ 1,~:; rr~11!ul 11 1..-t'nt,., fort~•· .....i ot Ibo ,,u.o n . In thh tn:1 11, /Jaktr, lb" till ) l nrdock andcm1· pl ■ )·••r. who bu l,c,·n 011b•tltuU11i: ror ll ;io, mond It e,·ntcr will bo• ahllt1•d t,; for11·1rd 
-- · - -Th ia limb Tbl.'11 Coltt·I. fut Ul&l1 
1,lv ot,-or omu b•~k apd ,w~,,,11cd rnt•'rnll)". and lh•· ulfl.-cr, ho•I br~o dulr ln•lru~t•·d J1ut ..-h,·11 to r<'l"•"" hllli4elf for hlo •·rr•tlc &•'"" ,,toed ,\\;fJITOR U,\1 TO m : sn:s~: OF FROSH HOOPS'fERS I I •• tT I 1,0 ,1 w11 t 1w · I u,,. i,<,al•. Thi• fa ct ru,nl•h"s 11m,.b ~~~:a;o~~~~~d b:n:~~~:1,.l:1;.·~or"~~~'. ;~~~~ 11;;.,~:,:-~~~;:'. ;[ ~: :. ~.. PLAY LAST GAME Mexican Athleti cs • c 'm:1: "'·.;IC.,.J;,"',.-~~-~;/n' l'l"';\~~,:~:.:;.~~; ~:l ;;~~~l.; ;:~:~~lltt~ll~U) r e~~~~:~o ~~.cl~~i~,;,: 
011\"('II !'Oill!f and bll(h l•Olnl ,,,.,, of - - l •'IU T l'f ,.\ S:,1 GU .nn :l' 
H••· ,.,.,.,.111,. Coll,•11 h~ld lngHaoU (t:OHllnw,d from PUC" one) (.;oo,b /Jarrlo hutoor eourt nr tl•• • -- . (('onllnueil tro111 p,ig ~ ono) , -- nol • llltlo w hen lboy 11'Cro t"ltl th• 
~:~:i~~-:b~1: ... ~f.~ 1:. ~::t~:::::  ~t=~o-:IW)M ~98 011~ ~r ceuian \[c t:~:~!K~:❖:~nflD~~t:K::::~~:~I~::·~~ ~'izu~,\::t:: :~~~ bl:lt \~~'.~~:~. :~:\h::~::~;: ~ : ~:~::::" (~ ~1:~: I ; i ·~,::~s~:=::!::i·: r:~::~~; t ru1~: •• o~ ll bac: : :::: )' •orr)", bu( I 
•·• or_ 1_,11,. •l••lng urr ddf"at rruo, i\d•Mll•lnJ Co u,mltl• "· \\ 1ldo ~llh lleber sc.rn,ul Coll~e 1., the • • • _ . log:wlthaa~lllthut~pcahniucllfor Ont hnvf" ,_,..,with"''" 1oda1·: I 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Logan's Real Cal\dy Shop 
\ ::;c::. CoMh TwUd,~n·a b~11ko1 11 1;":,\',',: ~:_: ::;,~•n;: •:, ::r•,';l~~~,",,.: :::::•:,',~'.,',~,:r h:•11~·1~~ :: 1~~ 1~:b~'~: We :~!e~;~•• nu~d11t~!:'t~r!t;'t~.r:. ~~~1t;b,/. ~::~h d11y PL CE TO BO ARD II •" '"'""""" ,~.,, """'""' •.• """"'''••·"""""' ' '' ,,, ''"'""'"'· ,.,.. ,, ,w,•u,. " '" '"" '""'"" 
A GOO D SA v,; ,!,., AT TIIE I~:.::'. ; ~:?;:::;_:;:~:::\:~:i:~:;·;; ,,i: , ~ .. ~ ";;~:::".:::,; ... '  :;.::.:~ .. ::;;,:b:.::; ,'.,:;: ' F;,~i'iii'i'v'~iLosso~""'' 
FEDERAL BAKERY I ~:~dlb;:·
0
i~HIJ:k~~-'.'d:; .• ~1:d .t~·;,; ca11,'.' 1h::. 1•1:.~::1'.1 "i~!:11: ::.1:,-~'·:~1~ )0 ~·0;;::  1:·~.~t;'.1_ ... .,...,. "hCII ,IM 
,n hlUlO to ,·n!ct th fOll! .. I off•··~ . • •• 
, .• ,., ,.'.''• ""'" '" "'"""' "'"'"'"''A~~~~;;;,,. ,i,;, ~:;;:';}.]t:t:::';::: .. ;~ ll T~f~:'.:~·fs~:j~~1~:~ c,a,. :::::'::,:~::· ,::," ''.';·., ·:":::: w 1 ., N I N s A 1. T 1. A K Ii c IT y 
;;;::::• a:":u:;;::a.•d • \';t~h•d • &!Id lll~S~~;;~ti.~\-. \n: lll'llH:O ♦ i<h,:-•,·an Uo,·,11 111'i'i,"; •lnt,•r ♦ 
Whit<' dOl>'"''<"ll>• IO ih" lhc U • • a \nd •h<•W<'lrllh,u In lb,.(all 
\ IT. 11 alti:M ,-d~,.,_ u .. , ,li;Gk• u t:X.Dll'I.•; o•· ,: 1101:T co:-.,·•:i: ' " ":i •. :•I)' •1>rtn- .1,., wear,, 
ho 1".'<·Q 1,1ru~,d 111 u,., i,aot .... ,:l,\T IOS, In lh ~ '" '""'"'' DOI II &II 
"'r,111 ~01'<' ,i,!11,•r,,'' •11d 111,hu : "" .,l'l.K\:<t;~• 111 th, · ~""""•·rtlo.,, I Im, lier The Home of 
BE 'IT DAY Olt NIGHT 
You Will !•'ind The BEST EATS at 
•<lmta;u of 11\!hle uu 11,,, hum,· "'NO.. j ~)~~ ~~.~~\:::• ~~-~~•·J::~i.,.,. 1 SPAREY 
,,:~:::i:;~_1d au,1,1ly \lOh .,. .. . ur ::::~~~~~·"•: • .! 1u::_1 ... , l~••t uf MIi. -le:~-♦ & MEHSE Co. 
AU the new fall Suit i, aud O\·erc:ual.il Cali and :.ce them •~ - • '" No I:! Bast SeC'llnd ::Wuth St r("('t 
'iea==T=l=1 e==M==e=n='s===S=h=o=p=;!/'!;/F;::,:i:;:: _ ;::;::;;:;;~,:; i:lf }/~.(~tJijt:'.>::;~;;;;•;i::~:,~::::::::::·::~:,:
1
~•="'="=·•c·•=· ===sA=N·•·=r·.\=T=,o=N====•iL=,,=L=11="f' 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
